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I>: Regimld Hawkins cam-
paign tor goveraoi #eemt tv fee
piekfeag tap steam a*- fee rolls
aleag. Even thoagi a later
convent i«; htoic |n Charlotte
last weai, was not abfce to get
a two-thirds vote to soppori
the militant dentist, quite a fev
of feis sajjfwners were
pleased that ne received more
titan SO' of the votes cast.

M The soppoT’ of the later or-
©tntzatioas became more in-
tense Monday vrhet: James M.
Pierce ol Cliarlotte, coordina-
tor of t*K Industrial Unior De-
partment of AFL-CIC sakl the
eommittet. took its one from
the €7-57 vote ii. :av-i ol liar-1
kins •»»d would work to ret

the Democratic oomujatux: tor
him,

etThe cocr-roitt- • .1' i>-
stafeewMe m nat«T * an trill
raise funds ant! work fr. arr.
way we car to insure Dr.. Ha" -

Idas* election. *' Pferc* said.
The APL-CIO to Nortf Car-

olina has about 80,OfKi affiliated
members Put to date v .as not
been a cohesive politica. actor.

Peirce saki Hawkins and one
of his two Democratic .y -

ewts, Lt. Gov. Boi Scott, were
the only candidate u seek the
endorsement ol Hi or.

The third Democratic candi-
date is Mel Broughton o; Ra-
leigh. Republican governorship
hopelttls are Jack Stickler of

fefDbarlotte and Her. Jir:. Gard-
*W?r, R-K. C., o' Hock;. Mount,

v Fl«ree said labor “would .not

have supported the r epublicans
anyway because we don't like
their programs ”

«ee WLtfWS TO V 21
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WASSitoU !‘OK, D. C. -How-
ard University students, wtso
held the- administration at hat
tor five days, began to trek
back to class Monday, after
agreeing to a compromise, ot-

tered by the trustees.
The students defied the ad-

mtotetration’s ultimatum that
they leave the administration

which they took over
fetesc the officials refused to

UMen to their pleas They vov -

'*pdto remain and did so.
President James Nabrit, Jr.,

was not only charged with fill-
ing to listen to the students
a hie of the situatios., hut is re-
ported to have left town. The
trustees did not meet or. the
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Final rites ior Clarence Wl]-

lar Sanders. 39, areschedaled
to tie held front the Raleigh

Funeral Home, Thursday, 12fS0
p n. Ht trill he tosrteti Sn
the National Cemetery,

Mr. Sai*iars
pronfJUHioed

sac. oil arrival
as Wake Mesn-

••• :F ''*'*• aftei he is said
F-

J

/>‘FVHBwto have heei, in
raßSSßS|M|n|a seeming -stu-

at the home
of Caste?! Pear-

tSt,., where he i«

¦SANDERS reported to have
gone to sleep. Miss Pearson
gone about mid afternoon Fri-
day.

It was reported to police of-
ficers tiiat he came there in
company with one Ella Mas?

Brown It was also repartee
that he ieli and bumped his bsaad.
He then sat in a chair arsd-wa*
believed to have gone to sleep.
Mis: Pearson is said to have
become alarmed when he con-
tinued to Bhov. no signs of a-
wakening.

She is alleged to liave called
relatives who are said to have
t old here tiiat there were times
when he slept continuously.

f»v«- euccrMßs p. s)

PRISON PICK: TTPD - RALEIGH: Four pickets marched in front
of the Central Prison am isfration building here this morning March 25,
to protest prison conditions and to demand fair treatment for all in-
mates, (IJPIt

Sweepstakes Ip T<© $lB3
One hundred thirty five dol-

lars had to toe adde:< to Sweep-
stakes tliis week due to the fact
there were no winners last
week. This reallv gives Easter
shoppers an opportunity to get
some real money this week.

The total is $lB5. Certainly
this is enougl ior any bunny
rabbit. Check the Sweepstakes
page any make it to vh. stores
listed You will find whatever

The color is pink and the
tickets are dated March 22,
The numbers and values are as

follows; 251 is worth s3Of
1753 will bring $45 asKi 1011
willbring S4O.

you need.
These merchants willbe hap-

py to have you come in, look
over their merchandise, com-
pare their prices arid then make
up you: mind

: SVDrSTJkBa :

j 251 1753 1011 |
i $m $45 $m iI Ar.vcum havuii ourrer: f*SBK tickets dale-.: March 3C. I*4B. wjsii™
| prwt»e: wunJbtTa present same to The CATtOLWAK -eCttee

1receive amounts ii.-ued atoov< from the SWi.t.TCTAKte Posture
*

Anth ro Say*
ladHi l*Db^^BNNßi

DURHAM - Dr. Stanton K.
Test, of wak rarest Untver-
¦sity*B department oi aiFhrcpo-

leg)', told North. Carolina Col-
lege students in a lecture Fri-
day, March 22, that racism is
**man*s most dangerous myth.’ -

Tefft examined each of the
-white racist*? claim- to su-
periority and found that unsci-
entific evidence support? any

ofthose claims.
The elate oi the pre-Civil

War apologist for slavery that
Hegroes are subhuman Tefft

found totally iaeirppomuic.
"Negroes are least ‘apelike’ in
six (o: eleven selected traits;..

Europeans are least in only

three,** Tefft said.
1j :*vet age brain sixe were

proven to be a measure of ra-
cial superiority, Tefxt said, the
white man would “have to »e-
--knowledge the large - brained
Eskimo? as our intellectual su-
periors and include the African
Zulu and AnaXhoaa along with
them.”
CSee AMrSKfrwejjCMGISX. T. I)

Washington ,DC.

WASHINGTON, L. C. - The
nearsr April 22 gets the more
relaxed the afttioh*« capital be-
comes as to what will happen

when the Poor peopl e*& earn -

paig.i gets underway.
One strange twist came Iron;

northern Virginia's House o:
Representative Broyhill last
•week. He proposes that the
government and private busi-
ness be on hand, ready and wil-
ling to give everyone ol them
a |ol. Broyhill is considered a
race baiter in many quarters
and for him to take sue!; a stand
matte many reconsider the en-
tire approach.

Information reached here
Monday that the march might
originate in Richmonc, Va.
since the march is expected
to fee composed of sotttherners
largely

Dr. King Isscheduledtomake

a seven-stop speaking tour in
Virginia or. Saturday, with the
final engagement scheduled for
Richmond. It is bsSaevedbemay
announce his selection of Rich-
mond as the staging area tor
the march, scheduled ter April
22.
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As early as ISfclQ Fcbtey
rncrr.Uig death began its ravage
or. the highways ofKorin Car-
olina and when the bock *®as
closed at 3 a. rr, -Sunday, ten
race persons had lost their
lives.

The first victim was Fwteo
trace rrm. v.

Local Soldier Cited Fasll—wfih
The nast).on*6 third highest

sward was presented recent-
ly to the v.’idov ol Corporal
Robert A. Pretty, Mr®. Carolyn
Perry, in Fort Bragg. His
citation for gallantry by Colonel
Cook, recalled bravery and
dedication to duty in keeping
•with the higher traditions os’
the ss&teary service.

Corpora! Pretty was the son
ofSKr,#,*d Mrs. William

court/ kt the
time cj his te-

'¦> duet ion into the

s attendisg

cri.jg-ofiHich

"s»jb»' a iamsemr m she tcnw

•tea® &£&*»« taatfeaiaatic!* club.
,4 Hts marriage to the former

"xarttfri Perry Mated toss than
a year 'before his untimely
Usati).

¦Hebert also has receive! the
2>®rpk- Heart. Be was klifcsd
peofirtfeei 6, »«7. Ms wife,
CartUyu, is now attending St.
A«g®ft*ae*« College, Raietgh.
The- iHßian reads as fditaWK

'titrate First Class Pretty
himself 'tn ttti-

iMffitrfin Atit&n while stesAgpiti
#»• MiMM **»• *». *>

OFSSSSSr -

GoA. James T. Oatik 3t», Beaefits,
Oifieer A<Sjataat •Seettai, Ftm Bragg, pre-
seftt-s tfee Qertifieirte to the 'Silver Star to
Mra, Carolina Pretty, after pimitig on the'Sli-
ver Star 'Medal, Mrs. Pretty -was awarded
the •Stiver 'Star po»tteamcm«ly ior 4ser husband
PFC Sfce&ert A,. Pretty. The presentation look
piaee in the AG -Casualty Branch. {V. S„
ARMY PHOT©),

FROM RALEIGHS OFFICIAL POLICE FIL£SS

mt atom mr
ATTACKED SV
husband a mm

avy Evens, 527E. D-.vfe St.,
reported that he did not sere
too wall around 6:55 Fri-
day ewnteg when he warn to
the home of Lester wWlid
Child*1 ' Foster. He repotted that
he went to the house, located
at 610 E. Martin -EL, and was
attampiiag to pact, ap some of
his t»elt».giag6, when Foster
hit hint-a with .a lxwl.f*e«iM
Mrs. Foster ioissdfeer
in the attack and stabbed him
in 'Hte dwwt, niftto a toMe.Tfe
•aid fee -knew -ao reason why
tfee sougSe wcUld treat' fete is
wmfc an "«sfrt«?t®y way. He 4s
said to fer*e reerthted a !f**mu
in the ss:-:id®e of his cheat.

HSBT AT JAIL
David GlHlstpfe., 80, TfiO -S.

BloosSwcrth'fit., W «n la&asi&t
stsd feattory complaint
Aim Robert-Gray, 't®o E,
arras in wtei<ah -he
that he Mt. to Hn the night
eye, •viMo
County Be «aid they 'had
a cjuarrel aud fffita.y-rtntak to,

CUT ON MEAD
TtKWtafe Ij>.c,y W 2 ,E.

Ca*arr»s-'BL, vngat*tA he
rm Jt4v«d a 2*’-ias®;rsst.tes tm Ms
naKd. tat A gto.
rasiflt of ¦ a fee
Awayne Eiteasd «gfc, -«f
20i ISe-saped-awMEF-
rsat far m® &&&»%$.

wßm*t'm&vtz ir. s»

AIXTISIXKSE THE GREAT - "Lev. Ailciiuior,
who took several honors, during the past
basketball season and then went on to -really
show his ability in the NCAA linals, held in
Los Angeles, Calif., lasi week, letv led the
attack against the nurabei one team, Houston
in the semi-finals Frida' mgtr ane then, went
on to beat a fighting team from the Universi-
ty of ’’North Carolina, to eoi lire title. Saturday
night.

Mml®

iBURH/JM - 1e an offset teD

dfeteecgteoß 'fee image c r.«ttw

afttteK m tm jwi'.toieal dram®
of Itmfmi? asd latda® •£

fiegrv ajcsdiidateE iscr* ass-
SSbbhS (iff aflswi salueertitse
ISSay psPmsry and tee Tto*-

ekswAiaxi
}¦ mtmatse few ttir twv R«pab-

Tfeaan caaJ&Utei; Q»y tto afet
Httwehbo Sacs «*ay ic
4I«& cje feetar;. ami -wlll'to*1 iFJatSMti
&n ths- -iVoviirbor ialist, iße-

gstowtSdilUttfam sill mee aDsrst-
craiir f«r w -J' Kte

'ffnsase -seats, wiiflt Aicaasdar
Ifesws will fee trytaEtcaake
..ms? ssl nse live ssite ecu tfee
¦.Ctmmtr. smru of CbncmliMfin-
-ers.

Uawsd Stiff, te an a fcattir witii
•fthtik j&allfteamkto «sr Ha 1 rigsst
•to ‘tot' Hss* &eci'«etatto rnsatem,
’to' ttoe aetoly-creaieti -4t*. ccbs-

Cteßßiaaal seat. He £6sUssnifci
eempetiticsi wiii Charier Itofi-
Itaeaaii. The wtotaer will £aae
a Rejw.fclicuj: in Ko-
veaßber.

: H. ‘SI, 'Mldaj*, Jx., is tet-
tfing, ior tee right to tact DiL
tsn Ei the.T&Be toi tin House.
I'kfem has oppGsiiitri toi Kasw
saete Royal.

Asst T. aad J. C.
ScaroroMgh, HI, are tetiiiag
ior tee right to be the Demo-
cratic »gnrltoWM»g tor txm of tee
five -scats, sew. held tr Demo-
crats, ts: tee Board of County
CfiannifeSKauet's.

Thib will be Barnes’ fifti. at-
tempt to be elected to office.
He has nut for tee en
trer-ep previous occ:v3i.c«s,

w*v «ea s®s« w. ?•

T#p K AACP Oflßcials Make
Appeals In Aortli CaTOltna

Dr. Kivie Kaplan, president
of the NAASP, and Allret! Bak-
er Lewis, treasurer, boti: white,
were In North Carolina this
•week, making appeals for the
organisation. Kaplan? spoke ta
Durban aaarj Lewis appeared in
W teston-Saierr..

Kaplan ¦a&kl members trtll
find “in aumters ate to unity,
there is strength; *’ area asked

Attempt
To Ban
Pastor

NEW YORK - Although con-
gressanai. - preacher Adam
Clayton Powell came into Har-
lem, in what was termed a
triumphal entry Friday .-too bow-
ed out Monday, without telling
anyone wise re he was going sad
hov. long Ist* would toe gone.

This is add to toe due to ftee
tact that his lawyers were -sup-
posed to appear to court and
sinew cause why he should not
tee detained for a change, said
to be pending to Puerto Rico.
The lawyers for the plaintiff,
toi the satt that ha® teL him in
exSße tor S 8 mouths, were ex-
pected to write tiiat he be re-

*»« 'jomwrt. v. x)

io) “sacrift-eial givtog*’ tossp-
port tee crgaanratiOD

‘.hi "our-loris- axidres-s to a
relatively «mall rrwwd, llaplau
covered sutojects rangstor iron.',

the effect s c : integration on edto-
cation to probierus he has ea“

countered in other areas of tee
nation in his civilrights work.

He said a drive is b£tag

started m Ho.rtli CarOteii to
place 7T0,00C mv. sudwas od

regtmrarftai roll*, oddMg teat

"L2C elected Negro c-ffteiiis
acros-s e«: iiAllouarc*oniy aPnap
to; the tetotet:*’

JiApian wat- itbout
the difficuitiej; eacojatered toi
civil rights work toi nertbera
states.

“When 0 white semtheraer
telis yrAisusttethiag, y'WJ kruwviie
«a«aass tomstowass. Whesi toe say®
ts tSfe get yau 4c yoai place anti

T*m «atag 'in ysu itoereg
i«to4wys—ai.a>!in

*¦
|<| -^r' || Jff' 4.

AT ODDS? 'WITH - 'NEW TOBS4:
Dr. Martin Xutfcer tali® to tke preas
at Harlem *« Canaan Baptist Otiureb 'Marefc
Do. King disagreed with Adam ClaytonPmvHll%B
; til March M tor 4 ‘eiriltoar*’against the white
rower structure. He also declined to answer
PowelPs charges that he and other moderate
Negrces ’fead sold .asst -to ttee '-whites. -.(DHI)

WEAWOEM
Xetasrtatures fiartog *Be pt-

rtoC VhviTA*'. toraajto Mood#
Will xves&gv istoavt' norraa:
Hsyikmv hiefes ar- exi»«-«rt*.a to

in the «ppe? 4W& or
»s in C. jsjrV: to tor

y*s ir-s. t jwm ax m«et was
¦»vet#*e moody to She <tt» to A'
C. JUKI to tut upgenf&i or itm.
er *#s to S X.RKaaan 4l»ottsr?
toe oftoMßtaiSer «f tots toeai
TwMlitx eootor aSoot aSo»&s:i
Fyerdpltslicn 'W.'J' totai aSou
i 4 mo loieb oceuiriag as thon.
ev* aad ¦ocssetoe•« tonsuer
toMWw mmoiy -MuMtov aao
tMoiMtoy. *#Ss .m*t toa
*tr Wur-Sts.-mna ttti.

•apfwaiMHKie -fen 'fete tsassastltwesacy late M-ltsSi 22. "£arliieT» Powsilwa®
¦rettttffiued Ms mvc cegnixa-aee ater

'•ferrllf aasd iufyianiiag briefly feefore '-N. Y.» State Csswrt
’Arlisax '•iSaitowiah. 'A cwsditiasi »f inis retewe is &al Ftwell «it 3 ts»~

tote m emkrt tmwUMmm* PJPIL-


